
Dear friends, 

My name is Alexandra Adamut. I’m from Brad, Romania. I live in a flat with my parents and my sister. I 

have thirteen years and I have an older sister. I have brown eyes and blond hair. 

I like school. I am in the 7th grade at “Horea, Closca si Crisan” school from my town. My favorite subjects 

are Math, Romanian,English and Geography .I like to play sports, my favorite sports are handball and 

swimming. 

I love playing guitar and listening music. I love especially rock, folk and pop. I have many hobbies such as  

collecting old money from my and other countries, making bracelets and dreamcatchers. 

I love animals and nature. I have a little dog. His name is Max and he lives at my grandparents. 

I love traveling although I haven’t visited other countries, but I consider that my country is very beautiful 

and there are plenty of places to see which we could visit together. 

I am talkative, brave and friendly, I like to communicate with people and to make new friends. 

My email adresse is alexandra.adamut@yahoo.com and my Facebook account is Ale Adamut. 

I look forward for your answer!                                                                                                                           

See you soon, 

Alexandra Adamut 
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Hello, 

My name is Anamaria Alexandra Tarod , all my friends call me Alexandra and I like this. I 

am 13 years old , I live in Brad city , Romania country , I'm in class VII B at school “Horea Closca 

and Crisan”. 

The best, I think I describe the Niccolò Machiavelli quote: ‘’Many see what you seem, 

but few understand what you are’’. 

I have hazel eyes and light brown hair. I am friendly and optimistic. Being a sociable 

person, I managed to make my many friends who share the same passions, diverse ideas and 

impressions. 

Music and dance is a part of my life . They made me to be a more sociable person.  I love 

summer, flowers and photographs.  

I love school and my favorite subjects are Romanian Language and Literature  and  

Geography.  I realy like to travel, to visit new places and meet new people. 

 I am guided by the motto ‘’all or nothing’’ because I do not like middle path. 

                                                                                                       This is me! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Hello, dear parners, 

My name is Georgia-Maria, I am 12 years old, I`m in sixth grade and I like to learn, because I want to be 

in the top. In this way, I`m participating at a lot of school contest related with math, romanian language 

and technology. I ahve a younger sister, she`s 6 years old. My hobbys are literature, traveling, walking in 

the nature, Facebook and computer games, paintings. 

I`m looking forwars to get in touch with you, Georgia. 

 

 

 

 
My name is Ilia Maria and I'm thirteen years old. I love to dance and I like so much animals. I 

have brown hair and brown eyes. I live in a house, in Brad. My house has a floor and the attic. It's 

color is red and I have a round pool in the yard. I have a dog which is named Lolla and a cat, 

Strumf. My parents are divorced and I have a little brother from another mother's marriage, 

called Sebastian. Music is my life and I think people cannot live without music. I like school. My 

favorite teachers are Groza Giorgia, Suciu Angela, Pascu Voichita, Banciu Gheorghe, Dragoi 

Valerica and Circo Cornelia. 



My name is Oana Tutunaru. I am 12 years old. I am in  sixth grade. I am studying English since I was at the 

kindergarden. I love clothes, shoes, accesories, in one word, I love fashion. My passion is literature and 

because of that I won diffrent awards at diffrent national contests. I like travelling and I like discovering 

interesting places and nice people.  
I'm looking forward to meet you! 

 

 

 
 

Hello!  

 

   My name is Sorana Ioana Dines. I am 12 years old. I live in Brad Hunedoara with my family. I like sport 

very much . My favourite sport is football . I like to swim.  I spend my time with my friends. My best friend 

is Roxana  Oprea. She is also 12 years old . I like to play and laugh with Roxana.  My favourite food 

spagheti.  My favourite movie is Minions. 

 

 

 

 

 



Hi everybody,  

 

My name is Andrei Manea. I am 12 years old, I have got freackles, green eyes and black hair. 

My hobby is computer. My birthday is on 15th July. I am in the 6th grade C. My favourite colour 

is green and my zodiac is Cancer. I have a brother and he is 6 years old. His eyes are green 

and he has black hair. He is in the 0 grade B. My mother's name is Loredana and she is 38 

years old. Her hair is black and her eyes are green. She is a nurse. My father's name is Marian 

and he is 40 years old. He looks like me. We live on Lunca Street and number 33 and we live 

with my grandma. She is 86 years old. She has blue eyes.  

 

 

 
 

HELLO! 
 

 

 

 My name is Alexandra Betea and I'm 13 years old. I'm a tall thin girl with 

long and straight hair.I have brown big eyesand a nice personality. I'm a sociable 

type of person who enjoys work team andajob well done. 

 I spent all my childhood in Brad,an interesting town in western Romania. I 

am studying at ,,H.C.C” School, one of the most prestigious school in Hunedoara 

county. My favorites subjects are:biology, English and Romanian and  I like 

to participate in various competitions. 

 My smallfamily has 3 members:my mother, my father and myself. It's true 

that I like to be the only child but,sometimes,I would  like to have a younger sister. 

 My hobbies are:reading,listening music,playing badminton and watching 

movies.I usually read S.F. books and I watch adventuremovies, for example 

,,Twilight” 

I enjoy doing sports,outdoor activities,taking photos and,most of all, I love the 

meetings with my best friends. 

 



 
 

 

 


